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Column  
Left. . .
Dub Cleveland of Friona was 

recently elected pdesident of the 
T-Club, athletic organization at 
West Texas State College at Can. 
yon.

Dub is a junior physical edu
cation major.

Principal Dillie Kelly report
ed Wednesday that through the 
courtesy of the John Deere, Ford 
and International folks and any 
one else with a tractor available 
the football field has finally be
en plowed, leveled and seeded 
with fescue and bermuda grass.

All the small trees and brush 
has been taken up and the old 
barbed wire fence removed. A 
new fence, NOT barbed wire, 
will be added soon according to 
Kelly and grass will be planted 
around the edge of the field also

And very soon the entire cam
pus will be covered with grass 
as the last remaining bare spot 
between the high school and 
the auditorium was seeded Wed 
nesday morning.

----------------CL----------------
Our growing and expanding 

school plant is certainly evidence 
that our city is increasing in 
population. Architects are work
ing on the plans for the newPri 
mary school this week, and pro
bably within ten days of their 
approval by the board, construe 
tion bids will be advertised.

Superintendent Caffey still is 
shooting .for a completion dead
line enabling use of the building 
next term. It will be constructed 
just west of the cafeteria on 
the same block.

Band Scores Again 
At Canyon Meet

The Friona High School band 
returned from Canyon Friday 
with several high ratings. They 
placed first in sight reading and 
second in concert. Don Lewis 
won first in student conducting 
with Don Green rating second.

After the contests at Canyon, 
the band went to Amarillo to 
march in the Lions Club parade

The grade s(chool choir and 
band participated i|n the don- 
tests held in Plainview Saturday 
and received two ratings of ex
cellent.

In the Interscholastic League 
regional meet held at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock April 23-24, Friona 
came in for second place honors 
in track with Virgil. Phipps winn 
ing that rating in the disc throw.

The one act play,“Trifles” won 
second with the play from Wil
son Schools winning first. W. A. 
Tinney ajjid Gay Cass of Friona 
were placed in the all-star cast.

Wayne Houlette and Jim Dix
on won second in the boys dou
bles tennis and Mary Bell Mc- 
Glothlin, sixth place in shorthand

Virgil Phipps will go to the 
state contests in Austin next 
weekend.

Bills Announces 
For Re-Election

District Judge E. A. Bills o* 
Littlefield, Judge of the 64jth 
Judicial District including Par 
mer County, announces his can
didacy for re-election as Distr
ict Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary election to be held 
July 24th, 1954.

Judge Bills is now serving his 
first regular term. In making his 
annoucement he said: “ I thank 
the jurors who have served in 
my court during my first term 
in office. Both grand jurors and 
trial jurors have been very co
operative. We have tried many 
cases in the district. That has 
been necessary in order to keep 
the dockets clear, and the dock
ets are now in good shape.

I appreciate the fine vote I 
received in Parmer County in 
my election to my first term, and.

now solicit the vote and supp
ort of the people in the election 

for second term.”

HOSPITAL NOTES! Funeral ConductedFor Harper ChildIt is a fact that the following 
are facts concrning ficticious ideas 
about health ideas in general. 
They were taken from the cur
rent issue of Southern Pharma
ceutical Journal:

Of the general public, 25 per 
cent believe fish is “brain food”, 
27 per ceent believe raw meat is 
good for a black eye, 25 per cent 
believe a disfigured baby is due 
to a mother’s fright during preg
nancy, 50 per cent think toa much

Funeral services for Cynthia 
Marie Harper, 2-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Garcy Harp
er, are to be conducted Thursday 
in Tucumcari, New Mexico.

The child was killed Tuesday 
afternoon when she fell from a 
truck driven by her father, and 
was crushed under the wheels.

lieve alcohol is a stimulant, 33 Both the parents and a brother 
water is fattening, 66 per cent be- j  were in the truck at the time 
per cent say a pregnant mother  ̂she fell from a door that came 
can make her child musically in- open.
dined by listening to music. j The Harper family had moved 

Though the aobve is fiction, from this community to Tucum-

Non-Junj Cases 
Heard Tuesday

Non-jury cases were disposed 
of in short order Tuesday at the 
Apiril farm of District Court 
in Parmer County.

The jury called last week was 
dismissed by Judge E. A. Bills 
after postponements of jury cases 
left nothing on this docket. 

Sidney Baker of Lockney and
j cari only about three months ago. I Donnie Mauldin of 
I Survivors include the parents, ! each pleaded “guilty

Plainview 
on charges

Mrs. C. W. Dixon, Jim Dixon 
and Eugenia Landrum visited ii4 
Lubbock the past weekend with 
Mrs.Dixon’s sister, Mrs. J. A. 

i Hodges and family.

ATTENDED CANYON CLASS

Several women from the local 
Methodist Church went to Can
yon Tuesday to attend a class 
fo Bible School teachers.

The course is a preparation 
class for those who plan to teach 
in the summer Bible school to 
begin soon after the close of the 
school term.

Attending were Mesdames Ora 
Mae Anthony, Olive Massey, Joy 
Linderman, Pearl Shelton, Ev
elyn Anthony, Mary Lee Cass, 
Ij*qne Anthony, Dcfttle Osborn 
and Valoris Osborn.

Forni Bureau Report

Mack Bainum returned this 
week from a fishing trip to Ar
izona. He went with a group of 
men from Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge 
returned last week from Arkan
sas where they had been visit
ing relatives.

ew s From
RHEA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
Randy of Bovina spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cala- 
way. jj

Mr. Lester Dean and girls sp
ent Easter in Sundown.

Phyllis Dean sgfent Sunday 
with Phyllis Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Drager 
visited his sister and famiy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Vogler in La- 
mesa on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow 
and family returned Sati^rday 
night from Ausin whhre they 
had spent Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Weatherly.

Ruthie Wagner spent Sunday 
with Joquetta Walls.

There were forty nine relativ
es visiting in the Cordie potts 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Siffard, 
Mrs. Elmo Dean and girls and 
Mr. andMrs. Floyd Schlenker 
went to Clovis Sunday afternoon

Charlotte Hromas from Bovina 
spent Thursday night with Lin- 
dy Dean.

Connie Schlenker spent Sat
urday night with Lindy Dean.

many people as shown by the fig 
ures list it as fact. It holds true 
in other endeavors that people 
hear a thing one way, repeat it ja brother, Bobby; and her grand of break-ins at the Parmer Coun-
t little different, and by the time j Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tay- [ ty Implement Company and the 
it makes the circle to return to lor of Friona, and Mrs. Marie i Plains Hardware in Friona, and
home, it is unrecognizable.

We will not bother to repeat the 
fiction concerning the hospital 
drive, but will state only the facts 
as they have been set forth by 
the Board oF Directors.

(1- Due to the growth in pop
ulation of Parmer County,

(2) Due to increased usage of

Harper of El Paso.

District P T A  Congress 
Attended by  Mrs. Osborn

Judge Bills sentenced each of 
them to serve five years in the 
state penitentiary.

Joe Miller, negro charged with 
battery theft, also pleaded guilty

and was given a three year pro-' 
bationary sentence. {

Walter Neal Fulks, entering a 
guilty plea on DWI charges, wag 
sentenced to one year in the pern 
but was granted probation.

Alleged illness of Marcus Wil
liams, forcer Bovina band dir
ector, resultel in continuance of! 
the embezzlement trial that had 
attracted much local interest. j

Postponement was granted ii& 
the Watson Whaley trial, with 
Whaley’s attorneys pointing out 
to Judge Bills that their client 
was at present receiving mental 
treatment and would be unable 
to appear at this court. jFEA Representatives 

Attend State Meet
Gay Ann M cFarland 
Awarded State Degree

Gay Ann McFarland received 
one of the highest honors given

“If you drive while your lic
ense is suspended for any one of 
the reasons in the list of seven, 
you may upon conviction be 
placed in jail for as long as six 
months and be required to pay a 
fine o f up to $500” . . . Driving 
while drunk or drugged is one of 
the reasons lisjted previous to this 
quote from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Driving 
Handbook. We have had some 
reports of alleged laxity on this 
point in Parmer County. It is 
our opinion that the case is rare, 
if exists at all when the full ex 
tent of this law should not be 
upheld by th<fse in authority. 
The death or serious injury of 
some innocent citizen because of 
laxity would convince those who 
do not agree, but it is not our 
desire that this should be the 
factor that would begin more 
stringent action in our courts.

In the last two or three weeks, 
there have been reports of part
ial failure of some irrigation 
wells in the county. It is the 
opinion of some drillers that 
these failures are due to accum
ulation of minerals and corrosive 
materials which clog perforat
ions, rather than lowering of 
the water level. Water district 
engineers will have the water 
analyzed as soon as possible in 
an effort to determine if perfor
ations can be reopened by use 
of the proper application of 
chemicals. Russell Massey sug
gested this procedure, and we 
are passing it on to Engineer 
Bill Broadhurst of the Water 
District.

There are increasing numbers 
of minor to major complaints 
about waste water running down 
the road or through the yards of 
neighbors. These complaints are 
made to the county Water Com
mittee, which in turtn relays 
them to the District Board at 
Lubbock. Noi injunctions have 
been filed in this county, and 
we hope none will be necessary.

. The Scriptural Golden Rule is 
intended to be the basis for 
our public relations in this of
fice. If you notice infractions of 
this rule in any respect, we will 
appreciate your calling our at 
tention to it, so that we may 
make amends and adjustments 
to prevent their happening again. 
We say this without reserve, par
ticularly with the fact in mind 
that the mtembership actually 
owns and controls this office to 
whatever degree it desires. We 
appreciate suggestions for im
provement.

j CONSIDER THIS: ‘.The fear 
that heareth the reproof of life 
bideth among the wise” . Prov. 
15:31.

Mrs. Claude Osborn of Friona 
vice-president-of the Eighth Dis 

the Hospittl’s facilities by people > *rict Texas Congress of Parents 
of Parmer County, (and Teachers attended the board

(3) Due to the present condit- 1meeting and Thirty-First. Annual 
ion of the building in which your Ccjnferende of that association 
Hospital is located in. and lheld in PamPa last Monday and

<4) Due to the additional m em -j^ues^ay* 
bers to the staff of Parmer Coun! Mrs. Osborn attended a dinner 
ty Community Hospital, it is imp Monday night for the board mem 
erative that a new building be bers and local guests at the Pam 
brought into being so that the pa j£igh Scjhoolt headquarters 
people of Parmer County will be _ .. , , , . ,
able to obtain the care to which for the coriierenCe’ and 3180 the in the FHA work at the recent 
thev are entitled to. Schools ch- ^oard meeting which followed, state meeting in Fort Worth, 
urches and hospitals must advan M  tte Xuesda morning pr0_ ! After much hard work, Gay 
ce as conditions arise. The finan „ was awarded a State Degree. Due
cing of schools and churches are gram Mrs‘ ° sbom gave a resume to conflicts, Gay was unable to 
different- catagories from your ho °* local units reports from Deaf attend the state meeting to re- 
spital. We must look to you, the Smith, Parmer, Castro and Swis- ceive the honor in person, 
public for our advancement.  ̂ her Counties. The Friona Chapter plans to

These are the facts concerning 
tlie hospital drive it is as sirrpie 
as that. Public response has beer; 
verv good to our proposed prog- 
mm. The goal is definitely in 
sight and we are going to obtain 
a new hospital for you. It will be 
a marker to- the faith you have

SCHOOLNEWSLETTER
in yourselves, another step in tin Dear Uncle Bert: 
march of programs for Parmer 
County citizens.

present the award to Gay Alii? 
this week in a school ceremony».

The State Future Homemaker» 
of America meeting was held 
Fort Worth April 22nd through- 
24th, with the delegation from 
Friona including Deann Busker 
Carol Blackburn, Mrs. Virgil Ze~ 
man, sponsor; Mrs. G. B. Busk© 
and Mrs. Claude Blackburn.

A point system was compiled 
at the first of the year to deter
mine the two local delegates to 
the state meet. Deniese Magness 
was high, Deann Buske 2nd, and 
Carol Blackburn was third. De 
niese was unable to attend, so 
Deann and Carol represented Fri 
ona.

About 3,000 girls from all over 
the state attended the sensioriVirgil Phipps isi the Friona 

! representative to state this year ,which had the theme of “ HappyThe Juniors are busy making 1 , . ... ' trom« t if« fnr All”. . .  . _ 1 at Austin. Virgil won second in flome ror Ali •stars and other decorations for discus throwing at regional con-

ADMITTED
the Junior-Senior banquet that w “ _ On Thursday, Deann spent much
is to be this coming Saturday . f 3S’ mg °n ^ 6 inches reac of the day in committee meet-* rhincf tnn rivet, rvl Oon thnmtt . . . . . . . .  . _
in the school cafeteria. Everyone 
is lookig forward to it and it’s 
a lot of fun anticipating what

Mrs. B. J. Bouldin, OB, Fri 
ona.

Marcella Vemer, surg., Bovina, the theme will be, etc. 
Leroy Wiliams, med, Farwell.
Mrs. N. C. White, med., F*; %  .
Randy Mabry, surg., Friona.
Billy Hargrove, acc., Friona.

DISMISSED
Bobby Gleason, Mr. C. A. Paul, 

Leroy Williams, Mrs. B. J. Boul
din and baby boy, Marcella Ver-
ner, Randy Mabry and Mrs. N. C. ’ dale Field, Louisiana late in May, 
White. I where he will be stationed.

Dr. Hill's
Insistance of Local Pioneer

ching the first place throw.
I saw several of the Friona gr 

aduates at Tech while I was 
down there for the regional con 
tests: Joyce Ann Miller, Calvin

—  —  ------------  --------  jvje and Shirley Cocanougher.
/Aiiman 1st Class Oil Wood has i>r nj0 Yong Park was guest theme was brought out in var- 

leturred from a 12 month stay speaker at the last concert of ious phases, 
in Korea., and he and his wife ^he season Thursday night. He 
and small child here are spending gave a very good ' lecture and 

nis wteek in Shreveport,. Mr,,, though he was a trifle late, every
one considered that their wait 
was well rewarded.

The faculty play, “For Pete’s 
Sake” will be presented Friday 
night. I hope that it nets a big 
su ■> of money for the new hos
pital. .

The senior graduation invita
tions arrived. It seems sad to 
think about losing them, althou 
gh we have left the impression 
with them that we couldn’t wai 
until they were gone!

Mr. Cook has planted the foot

Wood is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Patterson.

The Woods will move to Berks

After

ings, and on that night the girls 
attended the Icecapades, which 
was reported very colorful.

Friday was the main day of 
the meet, and the Happy Home

On Saturday a business ses
sion was wn ¡del together with 
a very impie sive installation 
sendee.

Scouts Camped 
Hon Harrington

Ten scouts of Friona Ti t c, 
56 left Friday afternoon for the 
annual spring camporee held ait 
Camp Don Harrington near Am
arillo. Accompanying the— * -v “r

Any book written by Dr. J. A. 
Hill, beloved president emertus 
of West Terasi State College at 
Canyon, would naturally draw 
wide interest and public accep
tance over the southwest where 
his many former students are 
scattered. But “One Man’s Faith” 
his book t be placed before the 
public May 1st, will have special 
significance for Parmer County 
ex-students and non students 
alike, for it was through the urg 
ing and later work and financial 
assistance of Will G. Harris (un
cle Billy) of Summerfield that 
thid book came into being. Dr. 
Hill makes this plain in his in
troduction.

Harris was present one Even
ing when Dr. Hill made an add
ress at a Hereford Church on 
the subject of “Christian Citizen 
ship in our Republic” . Dr. Hill’s

ball field and it is almost ready Steve Bavousett, sec 
approach to the subject so en- given to my friend Will Har-ris for tde Chief’s victories next and Jay Sanders, assist-: 
trailed Mr. Harris that, as he for his inspiration and assistance” year- 
stated to the Star editor, “ I made “One Man’s Faith” also bears 
a covenent with myself that day the honor of being the first vol- 
that I would do all in my power ume of its type to come off the

Your Big Minnie 
----------

master. The group ret ! *
day evening, tired and - -u*
all reported having a nuerful 
time.

to see that this address was put WT PPress, though binding was Cerebral Palsy C linic 
on paper and made avaitablefor done elsewhere^ It is printed in S ch e d u le d  a t Lul*O ck  

every high school large and legible characters for
easy reading by all ages. A clinic for the examination

The subject matter consists of of cerebral palsied children will

The scouts set up their camp 
Friday, afternoon and during Sat
urday and Sunday participated 
in the various contests. The locaf

Billy called at the home of the 56 talks given by Dr. Hill, arr- be held Monday, May 10th, at r̂° ° P scored 24<J P ^ n ts  as *
college president soon afterward, anged into 308 pages. It will sell the Lubbock Qerebral Pais ŷ &am r° m C° n s s °  ,rs mar
end insisted that compilation of for $3.75 Treatment Center. 3502 Ave. N,

The subjects are grouped as Lubbock.

reading by 
student in the area” .

And with this in mind, Uncle

his many addresses be made into
book form. Recognizing the cost talks before civic groups, on the There will be seven special-
of such undertaking, Harris con- subject of education, before st- ists present to examine the child-
tributed liberally in a financial udents and faculty, ‘In Memory’, ren.
financial way, also soliciting the on the museum and Panhandle- Parents who plan to bring

Plains Society, patriotism and children to the clinic are requestaid of other friends.

smanship, knot tying, scout drill 
compass reading, nature study, 
artificial bait casting, signal’1' 
flap jack cooking and flippi 
tent peg making and pitch i 
the mystery event and in ui 
cooking and camping.

So last week Mr. Harris was religion. ed to register the children at Scouts making the trip w
honored by receiving a copy of And no one is happier than the center before the date o f John Tubbs, Ted Sanders, Bib 
the beautiful completed volume Uncle B ;llv Harris over the acc- clinic. Information regarding the Zachery, Leon Massey, Sterling 
from Dr. Hill who inscribed a omplislhment of the printing of clinic may be obtained by writ- Prichard, Robert Neelley, George 
foreword noting that “this is the this book, “a volume of inspira- ini Dr. Esther Snell, Director, or Wayne Terry, Jimmy Patton and 
first volume to come off the press lion’ for all. calling Lubbock 4-7110. Frankie Spring.
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING
A  Vigilant Press has made the American People the Best

Informed in the World”

\

‘"Small Business'"
— By C. WILSON HARDER
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Musings
of the water and sitting on the 
stump, with a catfish trying to 
climb the stump, sweating most 
of its weight away trying to get 
to that meal!

—MMM—

. - v% ..

<5/  -

A t Last, Som ething To Cheer A bout

The Teacher in the other room
Someone might remind "V̂ es With it in use practically every notes that many small boys are 

taard that you don’t have to night by either a school-function just the type that their mothers 
worry about the draft if you can or for community meetings; and wouldn’t want them to associate

mr

remember when the morning cof
fee conversations were about base 
ball and fishing rather than the 
TV McCarthy-Sfevans show of 
fee eyening before!

—MMM—

we say ‘well and good’, for we with, 
believe it is fulfilling the func
tion of its existence.
Regret to say that we have seen 

some localities with auditoriums 
just as fine as the local one, but 
in which only definite schovoi 

Seems that one of the most programs were held, due to the 
valuable and used assets in this rulings of school officials. We 
«immunity is the school auditor- are fortunate that operations on

r t r s viM,

- M M M -

We give a bank inspector the 
credit for this one:

mm. , the local scene are more farsight-
_________________________________ ed than that. The officials evi-
fA V V iV i 'iV iV ^ f iV iV iV iV M  iently see the wide field of good

Seems it was a very hot day 
in a small town at which he call 
ed. He walked into the bank, and 
was quitle surprised to find it 
evidently desekfted. Finally he 
saw there in the cashier’s office 
two officials and two clerks play-

r&U-ÏL.

While HR stands for railroad, 
in Washington it also Wands for 
Randall Report.

* *
Many believe Itancloll Report 

Is attempt to Rail Road through 
Congress final destruction of U.
8. Protective Tariff lac.p.

•: * *
Much fuzzy oratory will be un

leashed me or- ^  
porating eco-W ' ""
nomic theories, 
philosophies, f|| 
theories on uni
versal brother
hood, perhaps ||| 
even Yogiism. ||
It will be con
fusing to fol
low. *

* * h=
Already con- C .W .'Harder

fusion has been created. For 
example, some farm spokes
men claim that tariff abolition 
will give foreigners dollars need
ed to buy U. S. farm products.

( '  * * *
Periling some facts should be 

injected into ail the fantasy. Be
tween 1940 and 1946, due to war 
conditions, trade figures mean 
nothing. But immediate prewar 
and postwar years in Commerce 
Dept, records are revealing.

* * *
For example, in 1930 U. S. ex

ported $362,500,000 worth of fin
ished foodstuffs, imported $293,- 
148,000 worth. In same year 
imports of crude foj «.stuff:; to
talled $409,125,000, exports $178,- 
533,000. Even this left a combined 
trade deficit of $236% million.

*  *  *
But that was peanuts com

pared to what happened when 
protection wrecking reciprocal 
trade treaties got underway. By 
1935 imports of manufactured 
foodstuffs totalled $313.823.000, 
exports $157,211. Crude footstuff 
imports totalled $322,327,000 and 
exports dropped to $58,751,000 
leaving a trade deficit balance 
in food of over $400 million.

* * *
At war’s end, this trend zoom

ed. By 1950 finished food imports

climbed to $398,423,090 v.llh ex
ports only 8602,412,000. Crude 
foodstuff imports climbed to
$1,749,563,630, with experts to-
irdiiug 5752/.23,3 33, leavxig a
deficit in the -----^  rP trede

! foodstuff of $1.285,«23.00«. In 1952,
| the deficit v;-as $i,6u 1,432,6*Hi.

It is : '  evident tnat large
share of lost expert ' rt r v’y  t 
is not due to lack of debars m 

| foreign nations, bin. rahier 10 
j their own increased pr-Jucllviiy,
1 substantia1’ "  financed by U. C,
! aid programs.

For example, canned and lu.eJ 
fruit ex; - to war, cnee U j  voir 
ume business. In 1935, typical 
prewar year, er s of

I canned fruit w«re exported. In 
1952 exports totalled 2,200,060 
cases. In immediate prewar 
years dried fruit exports av
eraged 200,300 tens. Postwar ex
ports average 104,900 tons.'

* * *
Here are interesting figures. 

* * *
In past 10 years foreign orange 

production has increased 19!->%, 
U. S. increase is less than 3 '«% . 
I11 past 10 years, British Com
monwealth alone has increased 
canned fruit yrc. '..stion from 
6,212,§00 cases to 15,379,000 
eases, an increase of 250%.

* * *
Records of 20 years of recipro

cal trace treaties nhow U. S. 
farmer has in peacetime, suf
fered by tariff tampering, and 
has only survived by yoke of 
price supports and subsidies im
posed on necks of all Americans. 
In meantime, imports of manu
factured good produced by cheap 
labor in foreign plants of U. S. 
firms has steadily increased.

* * *
80 they now say in some Wash

ington quarters that If present 
tariff wrecking drive succeeds, 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs
should be combined with the
Agriculture Department, so that 
Ezra Benson can be in charge of 
all the vanishing Americans.

accomplished by sharing this ‘tax *in  ̂ cards. Determined to teach this week.

Water is Topic
Water conservation was a prime 

subject for the political speakers

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

, 3*4

, <✓  \J /o
(All Coverage»)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty Insurance Co.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

LIFE, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE 
INSURANCE

RAYM O N D  EULER  
Phone 3521 • Friona

payers’ property’ with the tax 
payers for the common good and 
education.

—MMM—

The Man Up the Street men
tioned buying a dress for a re- 
diculous figure. Did’t say who 
she was. • •*. i

—MMM—

Hear about the undertaker 
who ran for office? His slogan
was “ I’m the last man to let
you down” . ,i

—MMM—

Apologies for this one told by 
Fisherman Jake:

Jake was over at Hot Springs 
you remember. Now, he finally
remembers about “ that fish” . He 
had put la-ge frog on his hook, 
anchored the hook with pretty 
heavy wire tied to a stump, all 
prepared for the big one. Nert 
morning there was the frog, out

them a lesson, the inspector trip
ped the burglar alarm and then 
ducked into a vacant office. Hard 
ly had the clang of the alarm 
died away when the doors of the 
tavern next door popped open.

“Coming right up, gents” , the 
bartender called, entering and 
balancing a tray with four foam
ing mugs on top.

—MMM—
Court trials in the news re

mind us that confession is good

That problem, is one of the 
stalled biggest, and influenced 
him in deciding whether to run 
for governor again, Shivers told 
reporters.

He said that in his* opinion 
Texas has sufficient water if 
the supply is conserved, adding: 

“Texas can solve its own water 
problems. It ought to oe done 
in large part on the local and 
state level.

Backing for Shivers came from 
Guy C. Jackson, president of the 

for the soul but bad for reputat- Texas Water Conservaion Asso-

to balance irregular flow.
Senator Lyndon Johnson also 

urged thousands of small clams 
in the upland areas of Texas for 
water storage and protection a- 
gainst floods.

Race for Senate 
Senator Johnson drew opposit

ion in the person of Represent
ative Dudley T. Doughrty of Bee- 
ville, wealthy rancher and oil

Dougherty cranked up his cam
paign by sending to Johnson in 
Washington a telegram asking 
him some questions. Dougherty 
wanted to know:

Does Johnson approve the use 
of U. S. troops in Indo China?

Does Johnson favor sharing the DEMC/E-.G

Texas hotels anl apartments? 
Justices Will Run 

Elsewhere on the political front
Continued on Page Seven

atomic secrets with other nat
ions?

Will Johnson assist in the in
vestigation of federal loans

M
Ü J*.
EOF* LT. GC

CUT HIGH P/ÎQME RATES 
$ 1 0 0  AAQ.PEYî ,’ ©N AT 65

*.'JS FOR ALI. VETS 
I W A .fi : S.WE FARMS!

on

ion!

-MMM-

Grade School Principal John 
Parish said this week that 65 
children attended the pre-school 
visitation day held last Friday.

ciation.
Jackson said he believes that 

the governor “plan's to go all out 
with his usual energy to see that 
the next session of he legislature 
dedicates itself to an intense, 
patriotic study and ultimate so-

According to Parish, this is a lution of our water situation.
larger percent than was present 
last year at the visitation day 
and he estimates that there will 
bo about 110 to 125 registered 
when school opens in the fall.

W /A V ,V .V .V A S V .W .W .V .V i V ,V ,V .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .

fv-

ANNOUNCING

Jones Construction 
Company

SUCCESSOR TO  W H A L E Y  CONSTRUCTION

I have purchased the equipment of Watson Whaley for 
excavation, cement and all dirt work, and I will appreciate 
your considération when in need of any of these services.

Yarborough, speaking at Hemp
stead, said that the answer to 
the water problem “ is action, 
not a continual bickering be
tween the State and Federal 
Government”

He added: “The State Govern
ment is wasting its energy and 
killing timfc by' continuing to 
call the Federal Government 
names..”

C. T. Johnson, as part of his 
platform, proposed the construct
ion of 100,000 small dams in 
Northwest Texas to hold rain
fall.

He also recommended a canal 
to connect 10 Texas rivers and 
provide an interchange of water

H k  '

. I h ä
THE CANDIDACY '

mVWAVAVVAV/.V.'AWiV.V/.Y.V.V.Y.’.YAY, .WWWAVWWAVVWWWtNOW
You Can Obtain

/

S & H Green Stamps
A TGib's Cleaneis

ON A L L ACCOUNTS PA ID  IN FULL ON O R BEFORE 10th

U -SA N -0 Mothproofing Free

f
Cayson J o n e s , M a n a g e r

OF
J O  ri N B E N

PH ONE ‘3101 FR IO N A , TE XAS

M W A V .V .V .W .V A V . V . V . V

S H E P P E R D
FOR RE-ELECTION

AS ATTORNEY GENERA’
SECOSMD TERM

't/CÓÍÚlAÓ£C&'S

/$ /H C £ R E

Other Merchants in Frioila G iving 
S & H Green Stamps are:

K N O X ’ S R E A D Y  TO W E A R  

STR IC K LAN D  T R U C K  STOP 

CO RN ER G R O C E R Y  

PIG G LY W IGGLC m Æ t-sa----*-*-—*-
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ASK
FOR

Details

YOUR INSURANCE IS

24 Hours Every Day

Ethridge-Spring Agencg
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS 

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

Upon Pinchase ei an

Olivet Diese! !
.-ma
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News From
BLACK
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T ittle  a s . . ,

2 . 5 ®
per W eek

just love this new Detroit Jewel range with the 
exclusive Top-Vue oven w indow ...no more stoop
ing, no more squinting through a blast o f oven 
heat! Signa Dials tell which burner is on and to what 
degree. And Handee-Hi hroiler is conveniently 
placed, easv to clean. Plus 8 other big features! With 
this wonci il range you’ll find cooking easier . . .  
and: enjoy woing it!”

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pays

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright of 
Warren, Arizona and Mrs. Ty 
Cobb of McMenmville, Oregon 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Deaton and family Fri 
day and Saturday. Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Cobb are aunts of Mrs. 
Deaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barnett, Mr 
and Mrs Fern Barnett, Weslie, 
Judy and Betty were in Lubbock 
Sunday, visiting with their daugh 
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Brock.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Deaton, Lois 
Brenda and Glenda and Ray Str
ickland were visiting Mr. Deat
on’s sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Z. M. Holly at Plain view on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Christian 
Lou and Ann were in Oklamoha 
over the weekend visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ivie have 
started building their new home. 
They began the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price and 
Randie and Jeffery went to Chey 
enne, Oklahoma over the week
end to visit Mrs. Price’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shackelford and al 
so to see Ronnie Shackelford who 
was home on furlough from Cal
ifornia. Ronnie is in the Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey were 
visitors in Portales, New Mexico 
on Saturday.

The hail that fell here on Sun
day afternoon did a lot of dam
age. Some wheat crops being a 
complete loss. Some houses re
ceived damage to roofs. The rain 
measured around one half inch. 
R. E. Barnett and Dick Rockey 
had complete loss on their wheat 
Lightening struck at the farm 
home of Mrs. Leona Wolf, burn
ing out all electric wiring and 
tearing fences. out. The telvision 
aerial was blown down at the L. 
R. Hand home. Roofs were blown 
o ff of milk bams and brooder 
houses and many windows were 
broken, along with other dam
age to farm homes.
. John S. Thompson returned to 
his home Sunday night after att
ending a national meeting of 
Shorthorn Breeders at Spring- 
field, Missouri last week.

Thompson is secretary of the 
Shorthorn Association. Leo Weir 
of Hale Center is president and 
also attended the meeting with 
Mr. Thompson.

Mrs. Lois Dennis spent Sun
day with Mrs. Leona Wolf.

BY STEVE H. BAVOU3ETT j

Jim Terrell and Melvin Swartz 
have been running some water
infiltration tests. Some of the in- j 
'formation they have tfound is j 
quite interesting. On the Clark. 
K. Carter farm, southwest of Fri- j 
ona, they found that the water j 
had soaked into the ground 8 feet j 
up next to the ditch. It was 7 
+eet deep 400 feet from the ditch 
At 1300 feet down the row the 
water had soaked only 3 feet deep. 
At 2600 feet from the ditch the 
water was down only 33 inches, 

j The root zone of Mr. Carter’s 
soil is only about 36 to 42 inches

State Officer Was 
Club Speaker Here

Guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Modem Study Club lait 
Tuesday night was Mrs. A. J. 
House of Yoakum, vice president 
of the Texas Federated Clubs. 
Mrs. House had been visiting 
various clubs within her terri
tory and was on her way to the 
Federated Clubs convention at 
Dalhart.

Subject of her talk was “Need 
of Federation” in which she ex
plained that one could find her 
purpose in life through churcr 
and club work.

Special guests at the meeting 
were members of the Progressive 
Club, Friona Woman’s Club and 
clubs from Black and Bovina.

Floral arrangements of spring 
flowers were used in the decor
ation of the club room, and the 
tea table was laid with a color 
scheme of yellow and green with 
spring flowers. Refresrments of 
small individual cakes and green 
punch were served, with Mrs. C. 
W. Dixon pouring the punch.

Mrs. F. W. Reeve and Mrs. Lr 
F. Lillard presented piano duets.

About 60 members and giiests 
were present; the hostesses Were 
Mesdames Wesley Hardesty, C. 
W. Dixon, Ed Lehnick, Avis Write 
Jamie Lou Lillard and Clydie 
Black.

Mrs. House was the houseguest 
of Mrs. Roy Slagle during her 
stay here.

deep. This means that he has wet 
the soil next to the diteh about 
9 feet deeper than he needed to. 
Then the last 609 sc 766 feet Of
his rows still needs to be wet 6 
to 8 inches deeper.

The thing that is happening for 
Mr. Carter’s farm is also happen
ing on many other farms in the 
Parmer County Soil Conservation 
District. I wonder if it wouldn’t 
be worth your time for you to 
know what is happening to your 
irrigation water.

There will be an irrigation 
meeting in Bovina at the Amer
ican Legion Hall at 8:00 Thursday

night. Bob Thurmond, Tom Mc
Farland and Bill Broadhurst will 
discuss; the Waiter Conservation 
District and the new regulations 
concerning the waste of water. •

Keith Brock has just finished 
his work with the Friona Cham
ber of Commerce and Agriculture. 
Keith worked out of our office for 
about a monch. In that time he 
helped 55 different fanners with 
their well locations, ditch lines 
and bench leveling. Those 55 farm 
ers probably would not have been 
served by the SCS office. The 
farmers of the Parmer County 
Soil Conservation District owe the 
Friona Chamber a vote of thanks 
for their help. The next time you 
see a member of the Chamber, 
just tell him thank you. I ’m sure 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture would like to hear 
from you.

SCOUT POT LUCK SUPPER \

Scoutmaster Steve Bavousetfe 
has announced that there will 
be a “pot luck” supper Monday- 
night for all scouts of Troop 5® 
and their parents, at the Scout 
Hut at 7:30 p,m. ^

Each family group is to bri»g 
sandwiches, cokes and pie fesr 
their members. 1 1

The main discussion of the ev
ening will concern the summer 
camp and the date of the «amp» 
and other factors will be discus* 
sed and decided upon at 1M$ 
meeting.

The scoutmaster asks that all 
scouts and their parents tetf 
present. f

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer arm? 
in Fort Worth this week attend*”- 
ing to business. ICOMING

to the
CHIEF DRIVE-IN

NDAY . .  MONDAY . .  TUESDAY

BAD FOR 
EACH OTHER

STARRING

CHARLTON HESTON 
Lizabeth S cott. . .  Dianne Foster

A  Timelv and Shocking Story o f  the M edical Shadow W orld

mas»

FRIONA OLIVER WILL. .
PAY YOUR FUEL BILL !
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FOR SALE: 5 room house com- 
. pletely re-conditioned inside and 
* out. Lot 100 x 140 ft. Trees and 
(lawn. Phone 3022. Henderson.

-  fBEATBMHNT OF POLICY

" -ISH&PhI ntf Tkanks will be publish- 
%  4he »fear few the flat fee ef 

~ jUjQO. Special tributes, obituaries 
«  jjoetry will be charged at the 
jjeutte rate as the classified ads,
W *W * * M x-
ß-mm
«

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A T . A A Ji.

STATED MEETING

H ist
Tuesday Night 

Etch Mondi

Outknd, Secretary 
ML ML « tr a ta r , W. M.

«S E L L  P E  TR APE

-lid.

FOR SALE

Sgjalias, Gannas, Glads, Mums 
Ouier Flowering Plants 
Tomatoes and Hot Capa 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main Hereford

36 tf©

For Sale: 1950 Model A John 
Deere Tractor lister and knife 
attachment. Inquire Harold Graus 
-at Farmer County Implement Co.

FOR SALE
About 50 Bales of Alfalfa 

DANNY MAC BAINUM

BEADY BUILT Houses. Two 
bedrooms, as low as |t500. Phone 
3-2507, Farwell, T en s. 33 7p

#011 SALE: China Cabinet with 
1 glass doors. See Mrs. E. &  

.# h ee»oa ,P h :2 8 7 1 . 34tfe

WILL SELL at Friona Commun
ity Auction May 15th:

Practically new International 
Pickup. ,

Farmall Regular Tractor.
Angel Oneway Plow with near 

ly new discs-
Feed Grinder, Watch, and many 

miscellaneous items including & 
stuffed badger!

New Fairbanks Morse 2 1-2 hp 
Model 18 7 motor.

Two-wheel trailer that dumps.
Used Allis Chalmers tractor.
Used Kenmore Automatic wash 

lug machine.
To consign items see Jimmy 

Baxter, Dick Habbinga cov Bill 
Flippin. Remember proceeds may 
be handled three diiferent ways. 
Have itemsconsigned next week 
if possible so advance billing in 
the paper may be utilized.

FOR RMfT: Downstairs 
»partaient. Pkone 4321.

4-room

98-tsfc

APARTMENTS for Beat Fur
nished. Walter Lovdra, PH: 3433

tre

•  REAL ESTATE - * *

'BUSINESS SERVICE

Wanted: Ironing in my horn». 
Mrs. A. T. Stowers, Jr. Phone 
3892, Friona. 38-3®

PICTURE FRAMING
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford 

HEREFORD

GRANT’S
PLUMBING SERVICE 

for
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation
George L. Grant, Owner. 

Phone 4391

FOR RSF9X
For Rent: Furnished apartment. 
Mrs. Fred Carson. 38-3©

Small half section, 8 miles out. 
Good 8 inch well, windmill well 
anr good living improvements, 
and all in cultivation. Lays well. 
$p40.00 per acre.

Full half section, 8 inch well, 7 
miles out. Good windmill and 
good improvements. All in culti 
vation and irrigatable. -200.00 per 
acre. £

WHEN IT’S

REAL ESTATE

These two tracts are real bar- 
FOR SALE; 5-room house and gains for the buyer. Come in and 
tot on pavement. Extra good io- j talk to me about them, and if I 
cataon. May be seen tt 506 Sumrit' can’t talk fast enough to sell them 
Ave. Curtis Murphree, 39-tfc to you, maybe I can tell you

of someone who can.

JOE B. DOUGLAS
IF BUYING OR TRADING, WE’
VE GOT IT. IF SELLING, WE’ 
VE GOT THE BUYER. WHY 
NOT LET US HELP YOU SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

WEST OF MAIN ON HI-WAY 60 
FRIONA, TEXAS

S r a s l n e s s  P r o f e s s i o n a l

DIRECTORY
!à. 0 .  THOMPSON  

ABSTRACT COM PANY
TRACT H D U  OF 
AN© ©OWN u r n  
NH Tfl COUNTY 

US FOB INFORMATION.

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

LOANS
See Bill Woodley,

Friona Insurance Agency, for 
your Hum end Irrigasen l «nans 
Old friona, Tex.
Phone 3331. 28-ttc

FOR SALE
160 Acres for two G.L Loans. 6 
miles West of Friona on new road, 
ew l j i  See. 32. J. H. Mitchell, 
Rt 1, Box 213, Weatherford, Texas.

36 8f>

Other good tdacts and a few 
city lots. I’d like to show ’em tc 
y°u. u l  )

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR BUYING OR SELLING

FOR SALE
2 Choice Lots on pavement.
On West Loop Drive Addition 

Improved Half Section can be 
ssold to G.I.’s.

For Rent: 320 Acres, 2 wells.

We need your listings.

I have some of the best land 
listed and close in. Come in and 
list with me. Come and see what 
I have listed.
First Door North of Old Bank 

Building, Friona, Texas 
Box 545

A. O. DRAKE, REALTOR 
Office Ph: 3582 Res. Ph: 3043

35tfc

Bud Elmore 
Res. Ph. 2932

Alvini Brooks 
Res. Ph. 4122

ALVIN BROOKS REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2251 - Friona 

Just East of Stoplight, Hi-way 60
35tfc

GOOD FARM LOANS 
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Malethoe, Texas 

Phone 7610
12-tfe

Would like for responsible parties 
in this locality to assume present 
obligation on used spinet and up
right piano. Also electric Wurlit  ̂
zer spinette organ. Call or write 
Credit Dept., McBrayer Piano Co., 
217 W. 6th Street, Amarillo Tex.

«A U T O M O T IV E

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J.1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3- 
bedroom house for new dentist 
who. will be here in June. Call 
2001, Hospital. 39-tfc

DIAL 4 2 4 2
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY  

BLUE JEANS A  SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

’ jjv

v w w v w w w w w w y w w w t fw w y w M W tfW M W irtf l iw v

-F . L SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us I

W W . V /A V .V .V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .V i

LOST: One small brown horse,1 
beginning to gray in the fore
head. Also lost one Comfort Cov
er for John Detune G tractor. 
Curtis Murphree. 39-2cIF

You are Putting 
Your W ell on the

Gas Line . . .

You'll Find it Profitable 
to have Blanton's Make 
the Necessary Changes 

On Your Motors

FARMER’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS

arena Hog Supplement — ■ Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 
IRRIGATION ENGINES

Sales & Service

H A L E  M O T O R S
218 W . 3rd St. Phone <530

Hereford Texas

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 Wert Third Herford, T eu e
Phene 37 Office Honrs: 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pays

BLANTON BUTANEme. 1

F O R  M O T H E R
Surprise her with a gift of fine China. She will be thrilled 

with its beauty; you will be pleased at its cost. Select a 

complete set^of Syracuse Fine China or give a place setting 

which may be added to on future occasions. A cordial 

welcome awaits you in our china department. *

A SK  H O W  Y O U  CAN  A ID  A  SEN IOR 

to R eceive a

$100.00 DIAMOND
fo r

GRADUATION PRESENT

Alien*s Jewelry

W e  Have ,-

Guar Seed
for

Effective Soil Building

PCC FEEDS
FRIONA

WHEAT G ROWERS
INCORPORATED
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BOOK REVIEW

I A review of the book, “The 
Edge of Time” , was given by 

Associate Justices Few Brewster Mrs. Calvin Talley Tuesday ev- 
of Temple and Clyde E. Smith ening at the meeting of the 
of Smithville announced for re- Progressive Study Cllb at the 
eection as members of the Texas Friona clubhouse.
Supreme Court. j Also heard was a report by

And Chief Justice J. E. Hirk- the club delegate on the high- 
man said he would file soon. The lights of the Federated Club Con- 
cther six justices still have parts mention held at Dalhart last week 
of their elective terms to serve. | Hostesses for the evening were

Preaching ........... 11:00 a.m. j Most members of the legislat- Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Sue
Church Service« ...........  10:00 am. Training Union ............. 7:30 pm. ure will seek re-election. Procter.
Bible Class and Evening Worship ......... 8:v0 pjn.| Martin Dies, of Lufkin, has |---------- ----- ------------------------------ -

Sundty School ........... 11:00 am. i'J L IL  ^ ............... I ! !  pjn*;filed for re-election as Congress- to market road system in Texas.Sunbeams Tues...............  3:00 pm. man at Large.
2nd Friday of every Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..8:30 p.m.

RHBA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pullmann, Pastor

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor 

Sunday School ............10:00 a.m. i

Ladies Aid 
month.

Men’s Club 
month.

3rd Friday of each

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

--------- * ---------------

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

K. B. McKinney, Minister

SUNDAY
Worship Service c ......... 8:45 ajrn.
Bible Study ...............  10:00 a.m.
Worship S erv ice ........... 10:55 a.m.'
Training C lasses..........  7*00 pm.
Worship Service .......... 8:00 p.m.
MONDAY:
Friendship, Courtship and

Marriage Class.......... 8:00 pm.
WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class . . . .  9:00 a. m.
Bible Study ...............  8:00 p.m.

Two services of the regular 
worship period will be held each 
Sunday morning to accomodate 
the increased attendance.

The public is invited to atend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School .............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .........11:00 a.m
Pilgrim Fellowship ....... 8:00 pm
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st SB 3rd

Wednesdays every mouth. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pm. 
Church Family Night—1st Sun

day of each month.

Teacher Pay Boost 
Passed by the special session 

of the Legislature, a bill to in
crease Texas public school teach
ers’ pay by $402 per year was 
signed by the governor.

Present for the ceremony were

United Pentecostal 
Church

Jt«v. K. W. WHlfcant, Pastor

Sunday School .............. 10:00 am.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ............ 7:80 pm.
Bible Study, Wed.............7:30 pm.
Young People, Fri............7:30 pm

There are about 22,000 miles built 
or under construction. It is high 
time to start connecting these 
roads.”

Thornton said that federal aid 
for roads has been increased for 
next year, and with matching 
funds, Texas’ highway program 

House and Senate sponsors of wid exPand by $35 million a 
the bill and members of a com- ,year- „ .
mittee that workel out the com- j Inspection.-Stickers
promise plan for teacher pay. j There are 2,650,000 vehicles in 

Governor Shivers already has Texas that have passed the auto- 
signed a tax bill for raising the ¡mobile inspection test - but a 
money for increased teacher pay quarter of a million cars are 
and other purposes. ¡going around without the re

quired stickers, according to the 
Department of Public Safety.

CLOSE THE GAPS

E. H. Thornton Jr., chairman 
of the state highway commission, 
told a Kaufman Cocnty delegat-

Automobiles lacking the evi
dence that they have been in
spected will be sought out and

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

Moth. Youth Fellowship 3:45 p.m.

Cveoing Worship ...........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m.

Assembly o f G od Church

Friona
Rev. W. C. Wade, Factor

Sunday School ..............10:00 am.
Morning Worship .........11:00 am.
Evening Worship .......... 7:86 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 7:30 pm  
Holding Service« Temprarily in 

the American Legion Hall.

ion that the commission’s policy ¡the owners given warning tick- 
is to complete gaps in the farm ets. 
road system before beginning
new routes.
Thornton’s statement was in re-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin 
' and Tommy of Clovis visited

sponse to a Gaufman County 'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
gepre^eintative’s question on a 
local road problem.

“We will not be limited in our 
thinking by precinct lines,” he

Frank Spring and Dr. Paul Sp- 
'ing left Wednesday morning on 

said. “We are proud of our farm a fishing trip to Conchos Dam.

Foster.

Church o f  Christ
Morning Servie« ........10:30 am.
Evening Service ........ 3:30 pm.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE B Y  TB ®  
FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. — Lumbermen 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

1 FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

> FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

X._V

FARMERS
You Can Help Protect Our Cornu, s 

COTTON 
HISTORY

If the is any liklinood that you may not plan to use all of 

your allotted cotton acreage, the Parmei County Cotton Im 

provement Association, together with the County Agricultural 

Stabalization and Conservation committee, urge you to plan to 

return your unused acres to the counfy committee for reallocat

ion purposes. ‘

It this manner, Parmer County will be assured of using all of 

its 1954 allotment, which will be needed to preserve our cotton 

history.

The deadline for returning acres to the county committee is 

June 4, but we strongly urge that you act before that date, as 

it will then be too late for these allocated acres to be planted.

Parmer County
C o t t o n  Im p ro v e m e n t 

Association

I fc

y:

%

n y * s a j»

s i

Traevlers Cheeks ALSO Are Vital For 
HAPPY SUMMER VACATIONS
SECURE TH EM  FRO M  THIS B A N K  i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

One drive proves i t !

fi/etd iNTilNâîlOiM ©Hi
Newest. east e st-to drive pickup in the low est-priced field7

HERE'S W HAT NEW OW NERS SA Y!
• “Brilliant new pickup performance!”
• “ New get-up-and-go!”
• “ A whole new concepì of pickup driving ease!’
• “ Extra-easy steering ! ”
• “ Plenty of power on a money-saving budget V
• “ So much quality for so little costi”

.friii

, n t e r n a t «o n ^  

o N E HUNDRED  
yfc-to« PlĈ Up

j  . \ T 5-IT»ctv

SV’*
to 4,600 »>*•

r>.

COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR D m O i^ .ilA T IO N I

Parmer County Implement Co.
¡ 8

FR IO N A
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CHIEF 
DRIVE-IN

>  SHOW TIME 8:00 P.M. >

I  l
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F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  jj

DOU BLE F E A T U R E  i

WAR ARROW i!

Farm Bureau Credits Self With 
Pending Compromise Farm Bills

JEFF CHANDLER MAURINE O’HARA
ALSO

IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE f
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¡¡¡J
i  Sunday M onday Tuesday >

!  . BAD FOR EACH OTHER l
CHARLTON HESTON LIZABETH SCOTT

2  Here Is Dramatic Entertainment! 2
<  %
*« TIMELY’ ! TORRID- SHOCKING! >
7  2
J  NEWS and CARTOON «J
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iV A t fA V V r t Y iW
I
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.W ednesday TH U R S D A Y

THE STEEL LADY
ROD CAMERON TAB HUNTER

ABBOTT and COSTELLO-  I- 1 ' ... ............................... ...................... . " ■■■ " ' ■■■■■■■'■ -- -- -------
to renew? Don’t let your subscription expirel

Farm Bureau’s proposed farm 
program, a compromise between 
two extremes in agricultural 
planning, has been introduced in 
Congress, according to A. J. Ell
ison, president of the Parmer Co
unty Farm Bureau,

Companion bills embodying 
specific proposals for improments 
in price support and adjustment 
legislation were introduced rec
ently by Reps. Martin (R) of Io
wa and Herlong (D) of Florida. 
The House Agriculture Committ 
ee, of which Congressmen W. R. 
Poage of Woco and Clark Thom 
pson of Galveston are members, 
is stuying the bills now.

Provisions of the bills carry 
out the major policies on price 
supports and related legislation 
adopted by the official voting 
delegates to the American Farm 
Bureau convention last Decemb
er in Chicago.  ̂ ^

Included in the proposed leg
islation are certain recommen
dations adopted by the voting de 
legates to the Texas Farm Bur
eau annual convention last Nov
ember in Minera Wells.

The bills call for the variable 
provisions of the Agricultural 
Act of 1949 to go into effect next 
year, but with several important 
amendments. At least two of the 
amendments were compromises; 
on recommendations adopted by 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

One of these would make it 
mandatory for the government 
t pay 90 per cent support for 
any basic commodity, except to
bacco, the first year that market
ing (yjptas are in effect on that 
crop after a year in which they 
were not in effect. This gives pro 
ducers an, extra year in which 
to bring supplies in line with de 
mand before any changes may be

>W A W A V % W 7 .W .,.,.V A W 7 7 A ,A W A V A V .W 7 fV .V .,.V V .,,̂ .W .W 7 7 7 .V .V .,.V .V 7

Flowering and Garden Plants l
TOMATO PLANTS, PEPPERS, Etc. \

FR ESH  PLAN TS E V E R Y  M O N D A Y , W E D N E SD A Y , FRIDAY; j:

,  ^
Remember Mother’s Day and Graduation $

WITH FLORAL GIFTS i

- The Perfect Remembrance
___ ________________________________________ __________________________ ^  l

FRIONA FLOWERS I

s

1

PAINT
For That

SPRING CLEAN-DP
Outside House Paint

W hite Green Red

$2.75 Gallon
K .

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
LU M BERM EN

made in the support level.
Another Texas Farm Bureau re 

commendation in the two bills is 
the provision establishing a soil 
fertility bank to alleviate the 
surplus problem and store up the 
fertility in the soil. This is a co
mpromise on the TFB acreage re 
tirement plan. Under the provis 
ions of the FB sponsored bills, 
the percentage of their cropland 
to soil building crops or practices 
as a condition of eligibility for 
conservation payments and price 
supports on commodities which 
are not under marketing quotas. 
The Secretary would be directed 
to require that a producer com
ply with all marketing quota 
programs in order to be elieible 
for conservation payments and 
price supports.

One proposed amendment to 
the 1949 Act provides up to $2.5 
billions worth of surplus commo
dities be set aside before compu 
ting support levels go that the 
crops in surplus now could start 
off under the variable system 
with supports at or near 90 per 
cent of parity. Farm surpluses 
in this commodity set-aside wo
uld be used to expand internat
ional trade and in foreign aid 
programs. However, the surplus
es in the commodity set-aside

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fo r  Sheriff, Tax Collector and

CHAS. LOVELACE

ror
(MRSJ MABSL REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For County and District darin. 
HUGH MOSELEY 
GRAHAM G. THORNTON

would be used in figuring mark
eting quotas and acreage allotm
ents.

Another proposed amendment 
would require the Secretary of 
Agriculture to provide for a mar
keting quota referendum for a 
crop when supplies reach a spec 
ified level. This guarantees the 
producers the right to indicate 
how they feel about keeping the 
supplies in line with demand. 
Had a referendum on quotas and 
and allotments been called in 19 
52, the problem of unmageable 
surpluses might not exist now. 
The amendment takes some of 
the politics out of national farm 
legislation. |

The FB proposals, as embod
ied in the Martin-Herlong bills, 
represent a ‘middle road’ or com 
promise between extremes in, 
agricultural farm programs. Pro
ducers of some commodities wh
ich will be affected by acres di
verted this year from basic com
modities generally favor straight 
flexifle price supports. Some do 
favor doing away with all price 
supports. On the other hand, so
me producers of basic pommodi- 
ties favor straight 90 per cent of 
supports regardless of supply and 
demand.

Cash farm receipts from the 
six so-called baslie crops consti
tute 23 percent of total cash fa
rm receipts. The other 77 percent 
of gross farm income is derived 
from all other farm and ranch 
commodities. Some 60 per cent 
of the gross income of American 
farmers and ranchers comes from 
the sale of commodities which 
do not have any government pri
ce support whatsoever.

The FB program contains some 
of the best features of both vari
able and rigid price support plans 
It quarantees a certain amount 
of freedom from government con 
trod, and, at the same time, pro-

Regal Theatre
COMING ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

20*H /-¿o x  presents,^ ^
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GEPJE NELS0r!GEORGFEVG!VOT a n d  i n t r o d u c e  JACK E. LEONARD
SCREEN pla y  by  ROLAND KIB8EE ft. DEV^RY FREEMAN Musical D5r*rtion by Ray Heindorf OiRECTtO SY ROY DEL RUTH
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Wednesday and Thursday

CONSTANCE SMITH . 
BYRON PALMER J

vides essential price protection.

For County Attorney: 
BILL SHEEHAN

For District Attorney 
JOE L. COX

For State Representative 98th 
Legislative District:.

JESSE M. OSBORN

For Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct 2, Friona 

WALTER LOVELACE

For County Judge and Ex Officio 
County Superintendent:

A. D. SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
FORREST W. OSUOteN

For District Judge:
E. A  BILLS (Re election)

Members of the Friona school 
board and their wives will fete 
the faculty members with an ice 
cream party at the school cafe
teria on the evening of May 7.

ASS0ÖATWM

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGEN CY

FRIONA

C O TTO N  S E E D
Macha Stormproof

Lockett

Northern Star
Stormproof

Stormmaster

Lockhart 57

Marvl -S - Cluster

Hi-Bred

These Seed are on hand now at the Gin. 
Special Orders Filled Within 24 Hours

NORTH PLAINS GIN CO
W R IG H T  W ILLIAM S, Mgr.

Half Mile South Friona
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